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1 Highest Meet Honors
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trial. One time he sat down
with a group of congress-

men considering housing
legislation, looked around
elaborately for the absent
Kennedy, held aloft a Bos-

ton newspaper headlining a
Kennedy demand for more
housing and asked:
"W HERE'S JOHNNY?
WHERE'S JOHNNY?"

"Johnn Kennedy A Po-

litical Profile," p. 92.
Indeed, "Where's Johnny?

characterizes Kennedy in
many ' ways his record of

participation his stand on
many vital issues his ac-

tions to back up his words
a will o' the wisp when
'twas time to stand up and
be counted.

For a man who loudly
professes to offer strong,,
alert, leadership
in the White House, "John-

ny" Kennedy sets a most
contradictory example
while supposedly "tending
shop" in the United States
Senate.

As of July 5th, at the
close of the regular session
of this 86th Congress which
began January 6th, there
had been 171 roll call votes.
Senator Kennedy has been
ABSENT during 129 of these
votes votes on some of

the most important legisla-

tion acted upon by this Con-

gress.
For example, Kennedy:
MISSED the vote to

enact Clean Elections
Bill.

MISSED 4 votes Bill
House Vacancies.

MISSED 3 votes
School Assistance.

MISSED 37 votes
Civli Rights.

MISSED 20 votes
Mutual Security.

MISSED 2 votes
Aeronautics and Space Ap-

propriation.
MISSED -- 1 vote Ap-

propriation for the District
of Columbia.

MISSED 2 votes De-

partment of Commerce Ap

Oak Ridge Grants

Institute Now Accepting
Fellowship Applications

MISSED - 1 vote Depart-
ment of Interior Appropria-
tion.

MISSED - 1 vote Sec-

ond Supplmental Appropri-
ation.

MISSED - 1 vote
Treasury and Post Office
Approprk tion.

MISSED - 1 vote In-

vestigation of Election
Charges.

MISSED 2 votes
Payments to Local Govern-
ments.

MISSED --2 votes TV
Regulation.

MISSED 1 vote Ag-

riculture Appropriation.
MISSED 4 votes

Shiu Construction.
MISSED 1 vote

Wheat act.
MISSED - 1 vote Civil

Service Retirement.
MISSED 1 vote De-

fense Appropriations.
MISSED 4 votes

Housing Act of I960.
MISSED 7 votes

Federal & Postal Employ-
ees Pav Raise. ,

MISSED - 1 vote Pub-
lic Works, Rivers Harbors
and Flood Control.

MISSED - 2 votes La-

bor, Health,' Education and
Welfare Appropriation.

MISSED 4 v o t e s
Debt Limit and Tax Exten-
sion.

MISSED 2 votes
Legislative Appropriations.

MISSED - 2 votes In-

dependent Offices Appro-
priation.

MISSED - 1 vote Gen-

eral Government Offices
Appropriation.

MISSED - 1 vote - Mi-
litary Construction Appro-
priation.

In addition, when it was
necessary to summon Sen-

ators to attend to the busi-
ness of our Nation's laws,
the record again puts the
spotlight on the question
"WHERE'S JOHNNY?" 105

times the Senate called
KENNEDY. JOHNNY was
MISSING 93 times
JOHNNY MISSED 81 per
cent of these CALLS TO
DUTY.

The point is clear, in any
case

Johnny Was Not "Johnny-on-the--

spot!"

Jan Rhoda, President
University Young Republicans

iCE to Learn

The University's debate
squad returned this weekend
from the University of Oma-

ha's annual invitational
speech contest with the high-

est individual and team hon-

ors.
The squad, which entered

four teams in the senior divi-

sion and four teams in the
junior division, was awarded
12 victories out of 16 debates
in competition with squads
from more than 20 colleges
and universities from Iowa,
South Dakota and Nebraska.

Gary Hill, senior in speech,
was awarded first place for
extemporaneous speaking.

Five members of the squad
won both of their debates in

the junior and senior divi- -

Photographic
Showing Begins

Minor White's traveling
photographic e x h i b ition
called "Sequence 13 Return
to the Bud" is now on dis-

play at the University Art
Galleries.

The exhibition, which will

be on display until Decem-

ber 4, is a combination of

words and photographs which
are placed together to exist
as a single medium.

The 115 original prints rep-

resent the "experiences of
life itself," according to
White.

White is instuctor of photo-
graphy at Rochester Institute
of Technology and editor of
Image and Apeture Maga-
zines.

Delta Gamma
Installs Mather

Loys Mather was installed
as delegate-at-larg- e to the
national board of governors
of Gamma Delta, Lutheran
college organization, at their
regional meeting held in Lin-

coln.
Other officers from Nebras-

ka are Maria Fortkamp, new
regional secretary and Ron
Faudel, editor of the Rocky
Plains Courier, Gamma Del-

ta news publication.
Installed as new regional

president of the organization
was Linda Gerling from
Kansas University. The
Rocky Plains Region encom-
passes chapters in Nebraska,
Oklahoma, Colorado, Wyo-

ming and Kansas.

(Continued from page two)

would have been twenty-fiv- e

per cent! Is it pos-

sible that the sign of true
spirit and backing on the
part of the fans is the boo-

ing and harassing which
the coach and the team
receive when a mistake is

made?
The fans cheer. They

cheer when a gain is made.
They cheer when a game
is won. The fans don't,
however, cheer louder in
order to help the team
drive on to victory. The
most enthusiastic cheering
this year was when Jen-

nings removed the quarter-
back who had made a cou-

ple of mistakes. This was
not a pat on the back for
the quarterback. Instead, it
was just another instance
of the contemptible atti-

tude of the fans. This is
not the way to encourage a
football team or any team!

Perhaps Hal Brown
should read the actual
statements which Jennings
made and talk to the play-
ers about their opinions of
the coach, before he makes
any more judgments on Jen-
nings' coaching ability.

I must say that I have
great respect for a man
who has enough feeling and
guts to try and correct a
situation which is destroy-
ing the possibility of Ne-

braska becoming a football
power.

Jim Joyner

Young GOP Asks
Where1 s Johnny1

To the editor:
John Kennedy's political

character is colorfully illus-
trated by an incident which
occurred during his tenure
in the House of Representa-
tives. One of his bigoraph-ers- ,

James M. Burns tells
the story as follows:

"For his part, McCor-mac- k

liked Kennedy but
found him something of a
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perience at an AEC labora
tory.

Deadline for filing applica-
tion materials is Febr. 1.
1961.

Other Fellowship
The other fellowship is for

students in chemistry, engi
neering, niathematics, or
physics who may receive fi-

nancial aid to pursue gradu-
ate studies under the AEC
special fellowship in nuclear
science and engineering.

The program which is
by the Institute, is

for graduate work leading to
master's and doctor's degrees
in nuclear fields.

Graduate students, or sen-
iors who have received their
degrees by the beginning of
the 1961-6- 2 academic year
may apply. Applications must
be received by Jan. 6, 1961.

Further information and ap-
plication blanks for both of
these fellowships can be ob-

tained from the Health Phys-
ics Fellowship office or
from the Nuclear Science and
Engineering Fellowship of-

fice. Oak Ridge Institute of
Nuclear Studies, P.O. Box
117, Oak Ridge Tennessee.
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Tried
Regular

Filter Tried
Cigarettes?

TTlllsion. rney are uary n 1 1 1,

Suzanne Moffitt, Linda Hill-ye- r,

Judy Brumm, Richard
Weil, Tom Chandler, Jon
Froemke, and Gary Pokor-ne- y.

Members of the team who
won and lost one were Sylvia
Bathe, Kathy Madsen, Larry
Myers and Steve George.

Ellen Nore and John Weir
lost both of their events.

Donald Olson and Bruce
Kendall, both professors of
speech and dramatics, are
the team coaches.

The squad will travel this
weekend to Edmond, Okla.,
for the Bronco Speech Tourn-
ament. They will compete
against teams from Kansas,
Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas
and New Mexico.

Nine Men Initiated
Into PE Fraternity

Phi Epsilon Kappa, profes-
sional Physical Education fra-
ternity for men, has initiated
nine members.

Tnose initiated were: John
Dillon, Thomas Ernst, Eail
Oltman, LeRoy Rockney, El-do- n

Sich, John Thompson,
Elmer Walin, Larry Warren
and Clay White.

Membership in the frater-
nity is open to majors and
minors in Physical Education.

Nebraskan
Want Ads

CLASSIFIED AD POLICY
No. Wnrrtil Ida. 2 d. 3 da. da.

.40 .85 1.00

8 .60 .80 1.0S 1.25
0 J .SO .S5 1.25 1.50
5 .70 1.10 1.45 1.75

I .80 1.25 1.65 2.00
SI 35 .90 1.40 1.85 2.25

0 1.00 1.85 2.05 2.50

Then low-co- rates apply to Want
Ada lch are placed for consaeuttva
days and are paid for within 10 day
after the ad expiree or la canceled.

Adf to be printed In the classified
section of the Dnlly Nebraskan must
he Rccompanfed by the name of the
person pHcinp said ad.

LOST
Black glasses In the vi-

cinity of the campus. Finder call Ray
Howlett at ID

APARTMENTS
Apartments available for 3 or 4.
Cooking facilities, private baths. 1919

"A". Inquire 2101 D: OA

HOUSE FOR RENT
Small four room modern, near As Col-

lege, adults, available Dec. 1, Eve-nln- g

call IN
" taTlorTng
Dressmaking or alterations done at

reasonable prices in neat,
atvles. Call Mavis, GR

EMPLOYMENT
Study, Meep. and watch Television:

p.irt-tlm- e work. Submit aplfcatlr.i
in writing. Mid Town Motel. 2424

The Way Up
MAGIC

ml
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- Indian Customs

Beatrice Franklin, a grad- - Miss Franklin's topic
uate student from India, will I "Teach in India," will relate

the Indian educationalVia h oc ,n,t..uit gut-a-b opoati at
Association for Childhood
Education meeting Tuesday
at 4:45 in 200 Teachers
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The Oak Ridge Institute of
Nuclear Studies in Tennessee
is accepting applications from
college seniors and graduates
for two fellowships related
to studies in nuclear fields.

One of the fellowships,
which is being offered for the
eleventh year, is for seniors
and graduates in a specialized
field of health physics devot-

ed to the study, evaluation,
and control of radiation haz
ards.

Applications are open to
students who will have re-

ceived their bachelor's de-

grees in biology, chemistry,
engineering, or physics by the
fall of 1961 and will have
completed the study of mathe-

matics through calculus.
Under the health physics

fellowship program which has
a basic stipend of $2500,

with additional $350 for
spouse and each dependent.
appointees spend the 1961-6- Z

academic year at one of eight
universities. The class work
will be followed by a three
month period of practical ex- -

system and some of their
customs. .

Members of ACE may pay
their $1.50 dues at the meet-
ing.
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Other
Menthol

Cigarettes?

NOW! Come Up... All
to the

of
Your razor rides easy all the way. Softens
the most stubborn beard instantly for a faster,
closer shave, soothes and lubricates your skin.
Extra-ric- h, extra-thic- k, push-butto- n quick.
Regular or Mentholated, only 1.00

MENTHOL

KOOL !

YOU FEEL A

NEW SMOOTHNESS

DEEP IN YOUR THROAT!

THE MARK

When your taste tells you
it's time for a change,
remember: Only Kool

no regular filter cigarette,
no other menthol cigarette-gi- ves

you real Menthol Magic!
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ULTON C'0. MOWN I WltttAMSOM TOtACCO CORrOHATION

EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT AS A CITIZEN
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